Grand Turk - Brick Purchase

Donor Information

Name: 
Address: 
Island or City, State: 
Zip Code: 
Country: 
Email Address: 
Phone Number: 
Purchase Amount: 

☐ Include a 4" x 4" Replica Tile with the same text as your brick for $25

When paying online through our donation page please indicate in notes that the purchase is for a GRAND TURK brick.

Please send an Email to info@tcmuseum.org letting us know you have made the donation.

Example of 4X8 brick w/clipart

LEARN. LAUGH.
LOVE. DANCE.
LIZZ ★ LOLA

Brick Information

*Please do not write in shaded area if getting clipart*

4X8 Engraved Brick $100/With Artwork $125

8X8 Engraved Grey Brick $250

12x12 Engraved Grey Brick $500/With Artwork $525
Clip Art Examples or provide your own:

Additional options can be viewed at:
https://polarengraving.com/#